[On the two types of voluntary admissions in Japan--including the issue of the competency to consent to admission].
Voluntary admissions are classified by four factors-limitation of discharge, limitation of actions, procedures of protection of human rights, prescription of the special law concerning with mental health. The voluntary admission prescribed in the Mental Health Law in Japan (NIN'I-NYUUIN) has all of these four factors. But we are using also the informal admission (JIYUU-NYUUIN), which is not prescribed in the Mental Health Law in Japan, and does not have limitation of discharge. The government has done several acts against the informal admission, and some disputants argued against it, but either logically or practically, it is beneficial to use the informal admission as the one that is distinguished from the voluntary admission, and the government should stop those acts immediately. Although one disputant argues that the informal admission should be prescribed in the Mental Health Law and should have procedures of protection of human rights, we should pursue complete voluntary admission, that is, the one that is similar to admission of medical or surgical patients, and that has neither of the four factors of voluntary admissions. And we should consider the competency to consent to admission. Some disputants argue with Zinermon v. Burch, the decision of the U.S. Supreme Court in 1990. But this decision necessarily did not argue that the patient should be tested whether competent or not before voluntary admission, and some argued that the decision should not be read expansively. On voluntary admission, the clinician should consider not only the competency of the patient, but also the therapeutic benefit of voluntary admission.